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Product Certification Program courses are designed to walk users through guided, interactive 
exercises that provide participants with measurable, attainable, and repeatable skills. You’ll gain 
practical experience to keep your service delivery flexible and your organization informed.

Our certification workshops are delivered by ServiceMax Authorized Instructors who have 
hands-on experience with ServiceMax configuration and expert product knowledge. The 
ServiceMax Workshops & Certification team offers more than 50 annual public and private 
workshops with multi-language support worldwide.

By taking advantage of our self-paced on-demand courses and exams in the comfort of your 
own home or office, you skip the hassle of travel or strict schedules. You’ll find the same agenda 
and learning objectives with video demonstrations of ServiceMax coursework. And, you’ll stay 
engaged with the same interactive exercises as in our live, instructor-led workshops. With our 
on-demand courses, you'll have access to each course you purchase for one full year. You can go 
back and reference any of the content during that time and apply it to your unique job situation. 
You can also review a video demonstration to refresh your learning or walk through an exercise 
that matches your own ServiceMax configuration.

On-demand eLearning courses from ServiceMax Product Education are designed to walk users 
through guided exercises that provide participants with measurable, attainable, and repeatable skills.

Enhance your ServiceMax administrator journey with our eLearning Library subscription featuring 
several self-paced tutorials. 

Your ServiceMax credential represents your knowledge and expertise. Maintaining your credential 
ensures that you are continuously developing your skills and keeping your knowledge current. When 
you become a certified ServiceMax administrator, you get access to a maintenance course to help keep 
you up to date on the latest features, and an exam that you can complete in order to maintain your 
certification.

Start your ServiceMax certification journey by taking this 
introductory course where you will learn the core 
administrative features and basics skills through real-world 
scenarios and hands-on exercises. As a ServiceMax Certified 
Administrator, you will find success in supporting your 
ServiceMax implementation, protecting your organization’s 
investment, and maintaining the quality of configuration and 

Take your ServiceMax education to the next level with our 
Advanced Administration course. This course is designed for 
seasoned ServiceMax Certified Administrators with at least 
three months of experience administering the ServiceMax 
application. The course is user-friendly with a clicks (not code) 
format – perfect for our advanced business clients and daily 
administrators. As a ServiceMax Advanced Administrator, you 
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SVMX101 Introduction to ServiceMax Administration
Start your ServiceMax certification journey by taking this 
introductory course where you will learn the core 
administrative features and basics skills through real-world 
scenarios and hands-on exercises. As a ServiceMax Certified 
Administrator, you will find success in supporting your 
ServiceMax implementation, protecting your organization’s 
investment, and maintaining the quality of configuration and 
established business standards.

SVMX201 ServiceMax Advanced Administration
Take your ServiceMax education to the next level with our 
Advanced Administration course. This course is designed for 
seasoned ServiceMax Certified Administrators with at least 
three months of experience administering the ServiceMax 
application. The course is user-friendly with a clicks (not 
code) format – perfect for our advanced business clients and 
daily administrators. As a ServiceMax Advanced 
Administrator, you will learn to extend application 
functionality and make mindful choices while you grow your 
business using ServiceMax.
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Product Certification Program courses are designed to walk users through guided, interactive 
exercises that provide participants with measurable, attainable, and repeatable skills. You’ll gain 
practical experience to keep your service delivery flexible and your organization informed.

Our certification workshops are delivered by ServiceMax Authorized Instructors who have 
hands-on experience with ServiceMax configuration and expert product knowledge. The 
ServiceMax Workshops & Certification team offers more than 50 annual public and private 
workshops with multi-language support worldwide.

By taking advantage of our self-paced on-demand courses and exams in the comfort of your own 
home or office, you skip the hassle of travel or strict schedules. You’ll find the same agenda and 
learning objectives with video demonstrations of ServiceMax coursework. And, you’ll stay 
engaged with the same interactive exercises as in our live, instructor-led workshops. With our 
on-demand courses, you'll have access to each course you purchase for one full year. You can go 
back and reference any of the content during that time and apply it to your unique job situation. 
You can also review a video demonstration to refresh your learning or walk through an exercise 
that matches your own ServiceMax configuration.

On-demand eLearning courses from ServiceMax Product 
Education are designed to walk users through guided 
exercises that provide participants with measurable, 
attainable, and repeatable skills.

Enhance your ServiceMax administrator journey with our 
eLearning Library subscription featuring several self-paced 
tutorials. 

Your ServiceMax credential represents your knowledge and 
expertise. Maintaining your credential ensures that you are 
continuously developing your skills and keeping your 
knowledge current. When you become a certified ServiceMax 
administrator, you get access to a maintenance course to 
help keep you up to date on the latest features, and an exam 
that you can complete in order to maintain your certification.
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MAINTAIN YOUR CERTIFICATION

On average, 70% of companies 
in EMEA, US, and MENAT say it’s a 
high, board-level priority *.

On average, 81% of companies 
in EMEA, US, and MENAT  
believe that digital tools can 
eliminate unplanned downtime.

On average, 49% of 
companies  across all 
regions say a machine 
requesting help by itself will 
help their company better  
manage assets.  

29% in MENAT 
say it’s already a 
key revenue driver .

52% of companies 
in EMEA  and 62% of 
US companies  say it 
will become a primary 
revenue driver within 
the next three years .

Saudi Arabia is highest 
(94%) while Turkey (74%) 
and Germany (68%) 
are lowest

Saudi Arabia (80%)  and 
Germany (77%) are highest

Turkey is the lowest (38%)

*Vanson Bourne Study, “After The Fall: The Costs, Causes and Consequences of Unplanned Downtime” 2017

Hardware failure  causes most downtime in EMEA and 
MENAT, compared to software failure  in the US. A quarter of 
MENAT companies experienced downtime due to user error.

On average, 92% 
of companies  say 
a digital twin with 
predictive 
maintenance 
capabilities can help.

36% of MENAT 
companies  
have invested in 
machine learning.

35% of US and 
31% of EMEA 
companies  
have invested 
in mobility tools.

Can Technology 
Wipe out Outages?

Who Cares Most about 
Zero Unplanned Downtime?

Digital Tools are Addressing 
Unplanned Downtime

What Technology Do Companies 
Think Will Help the Most?

Field Service Management 
Is Key and Is Driving Revenue

Most Common Cause?

Where are Companies Investing?

S E R V I C E M A X  F I E L D  S E R V I C E  S O F T W A R E ServiceMax from GE Digital commissioned 
Vanson Bourne to conduct a global study 
into unplanned downtime, “After The Fall: 
Cost, Causes and Consequences of 
Unplanned Downtime.” The study surveyed 

UK, US, France and Germany across the 
manufacturing, medical, oil and gas, energy 
& utilities, telecoms, distribution, logistics 
and transport sectors, among others.
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The Advanced Administration course is designed for seasoned 
ServiceMax Certified Administrators with at least three 
months of experience administering the ServiceMax 
application. As a ServiceMax Advanced Administrator, you will 
learn to extend application functionality and make mindful 
choices while you grow your business using ServiceMax.

4-day Live Workshop
SVMX201 ServiceMax

Advanced Administration

$3000 (includes exam)

Self-paced eLearning Course
SVMX201-V ServiceMax

Advanced Administration

$2000 (includes exam)

OR

Start your ServiceMax certification journey by taking this 
introductory course where you will learn the core 
administrative features and basic skills through real-world 
scenarios and hands-on exercises. As a ServiceMax Certified 
Administrator, you will find success in supporting your 
ServiceMax implementation, protecting your organization’s 
investment, and maintaining the quality of configuration and 
established business standards.

4-day Live Workshop
SVMX101 Introduction

to ServiceMax Administration

$2500 (includes exam)

Self-paced eLearning Course
SVMX101-V Introduction

to ServiceMax Administration

$1700 (includes exam)

OR

P R E D I X  S E R V I C E M A X  F I E L D  S E R V I C E  S O F T W A R E

Are You Maximizing Your
Predix ServiceMax Investment?

SVMX101 INTRODUCTION TO
SERVICEMAX ADMINISTRATION

SVMX201 SERVICEMAX
ADVANCED ADMINISTRATION
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ServiceMax credentials represent knowledge and expertise. Maintaining a ServiceMax 
credential ensures that administrators are continuously developing skills and keeping 
their knowledge of the product current. Periodically, ServiceMax releases new or updated 
features to our field service software. In accordance with these updates, all ServiceMax 
Product Certified Professionals are required to maintain their certification by taking a 
maintenance exam with each release cycle. 

Training videos + maintenance exam

MAINTAINING YOUR CERTIFICATION

$0 for certified ServiceMax admins

Our Product Education eLearning Library subscription offers on-demand, self-paced courses, 
designed to inform users of ServiceMax features and guide them through hands-on exercises which 
reinforce the knowledge. This comprehensive library features our SVMX101-V and SVMX201-V 
courses as a great foundation but also includes an expanding selection of self-guided tutorials 
covering an array of ServiceMax features.

SVMX101-V Introduction to ServiceMax (includes one exam sitting fee)

SVMX201-V ServiceMax Advanced Administration (includes one exam sitting fee)

Additional Self-Paced eLearning Tutorials 

SERVICEMAX PRODUCT EDUCATION ELEARNING LIBRARY SUBSCRIPTION

$1599
per user
per year

The Advanced Administration course is designed for seasoned 
ServiceMax Certified Administrators with at least three 
months of experience administering the ServiceMax 
application. As a ServiceMax Advanced Administrator, you will 
learn to extend application functionality and make mindful 
choices while you grow your business using ServiceMax.

Start your ServiceMax certification journey by taking this 
introductory course where you will learn the core 
administrative features and basics skills through real-world 
scenarios and hands-on exercises. As a ServiceMax Certified 
Administrator, you will find success in supporting your 
ServiceMax implementation, protecting your organization’s 
investment, and maintaining the quality of configuration and 
established business standards.
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4-day Live
Workshop

SVMX101 Introduction
to ServiceMax Administration

$2500 (includes exam)

Self-paced
eLearning Course
SVMX101-V Introduction

to ServiceMax Administration

$1700 Self-paced eLearning Course + Exam

OR
Online

Certification Exam
SVMX201 Certification Exam

*SVMX101 certification required

4-day Live
Workshop

SVMX201 ServiceMax
Advanced Administration

$3000 (includes exam)

Self-paced
eLearning Course

SVMX201-V ServiceMax
Advanced Administration

OR
+

$2000 Self-paced eLearning Course + Exam

ServiceMax credentials represent knowledge and expertise. Maintaining a ServiceMax 
credential ensures that administrators are continuously developing skills and keeping 
their knowledge of the product current. Periodically, ServiceMax releases new or updated 
features to our field service software. In accordance with these updates, all ServiceMax 
Product Certified Professionals are required to maintain their certification by taking a 
maintenance exam with each release cycle. 

Training videos + maintenance exam

MAINTAINING YOUR CERTIFICATION

$0 for certified ServiceMax admins

Our Product Education eLearning Library subscription offers on-demand eLearning courses, 
designed to walk users through guided exercises to provide participants with measurable, 
attainable, and repeatable skills. This comprehensive virtual library features our SVMX101-V and 
SVMX201-V courses, plus one certification exam voucher for each as well as several self-guided 
tutorials covering an array of ServiceMax features.

SVMX101-V Introduction to ServiceMax + Certification Exam

SVMX201-V ServiceMax Advanced Administration + Certification Exam

Additional Self-Paced eLearning Tutorials 

SERVICEMAX PRODUCT EDUCATION ELEARNING LIBRARY SUBSCRIPTION

$1599


